
Dec1:;i on No. 250 9 ~. 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CCMraSSION Ot.' TEE ST.o:.n: OF CALI:E'OWr..;.. 

In the matter ot ap~11cat1on ot SOUTHERN 
PLCIFIC CCM?A1~ tor an order authorizing 
the construction at gradeot drill tracks 
and 1neustr1a~ spur trecks in and along 
and acr;oss. ee=ta1n streets and avenues in 
the City ~d Countyot San FranciSco, 
.State ot Cc.litom1a. . 

In the matter ot application ot V!ESTER.~ 
?.A.Cn'!C CAI.!FCRNr;. B:..ItROC) COMl?'ANY to'1: 
per.miss1on to construet, mainta1n and 
operate t1 ve spur tre.eks at grad.e along 
e..nd a.ero:;;.::; certe.in streets and avenu.es 1:l. 
t:be: C1 ty and CO'UD. ty ot San Frc...--:.c1seo, 
State ot cal1toxn1e.. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} Ap~11cation No. 17723. 
) 

.:~~~~~~~\ 
} 
) 
) Ap~11cation No. 17772. 

~ 
-----------------------------------) 
Br TEE COMMISSION: 

Southern ?acit1c Company; on J"uly 25, 1932, requested 

that certain changes be made in the COmmission's Order ot its 

Decision No. 24595, ~ted March 21, 19ZZ, in the above entitled 

~rooeed1ngs, to the effect that Condition (5) or Part I ot said 

Order be elim1ncted and Condition (1) ot?c:t IV be revised %0 

sl?ec1t1ec.lly provide that the trc.cke. to be o;pen tor joint usage 

are confined to those located 10 public highways. 

Condition (5) ot ?~t I reads as rollows: 

~The above authority is granted on the express con
e.!. t10n that Southern ?o.clt1e Company 1n constructing 
1 te o:ill tracks across B:!ncrof't Avenue, A.""lIlSt reng 
.b.venue, "v1allc.ce ..ivenue, Va.n Dyke Avenue and Under
wood Avenue does so with the understanding that 
Weste:-n Pacit1c Cc..l1torn1o. R~llroe.d Com,e.ny M$ 
docl~ed its 1ntent1on to construct cpur tracks 
alone; sa1d .streets which Will involve tro.ckeross
ings with the proposed tracks or Southern Pacit1c 
Company, and that Sou'thern :?o.c1t1c Comp:::.ny W1l1 not 
o~pose the construction or said track crOSSings or 
use the pr10r construction ot its tracks as e basis 
in deter.m1ning the apportionment ot the cost ot 
ettect1ng said track croes1ngs.~ 
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Condition (1) 01" ?~rt IV reads as tollows: 

"A~plieants shall permit joint o~eration or the 
tracks which create the crossings herein author
ized upon e.pp11oation by any other railroad. 
co=porat1~n which may desire to join in such 
joi~t usage, under terms and co~ditions ~eh 
shall meet the approval ot th1s Comm1ss1on.~ 

Th13 request ot Southern ~ac1tie Company was reterred 

to the Western ?aci!1e Calitornia ~ilroad Co~cny, the other 

u?~11e~t in these proceedinss; and 1t has reported. that it is 

opposed to the granting ot Southern ?aeit1e Co~penyTsre~uest 
, 

~o el~~~te Condit1on (5) ot Part I trom the Order in said. 

Decision No. 24595, but is e.greea'blo to the suggested I:lod1t1cat1on 

in Conditio~ (1) or Part IV ot this Order. In Southern Pacifi0 

have char~ed subsequent to the time said Decision No. 24595 was 

iss~ed, which was some tour months prior to the t~e the appli

cation tor ~ mod1ticat1on w~s tiled, wt~ct would tend to justity 

the proposed c~e in Condition (5) 01" ~t I or this ~ec1~1on, 

therefore this re~uect should be denied without turther hearings 

since the c.llowed time for tiling tor =o21earine~ c..S !lrcser1oed 

by Rule X, Section 7, or the COmmicsiont c Rulos or Procedure, 

~nd Section 65, or the ~b11c utilities Act, has pa~sed. 

~1th ~spect to the proposed ~od1t1c~tion in Condition 

C 1) of ?"'..rt !V, the Comtliss1on is agreeable to mak1l!g this chenge 

in 1ts orda=-, theret'ore, 

:::r IS :E3R..""'EY O~ ths.t Cond1 t1o:c. (1) 01" ::?'c....""'t rr of 

the CoJ::::llissio:o.T s Decision No. 24595 in tho ::1iove ollt,i tled c.:;>:pli-

c~t1o~ bo and, it is hereby modified to read ~S tollows: 

~~pp11eants shall :permit jo~t operation ot those 
~ortions o! the tracks here1: authoI1~ed which 
Core loc~ted in the public streots upon 1l1':J;)lice..t1o:o. 
'by ~y other r~1lroad co:,or~tion which may dec1re 
to join in such joint usago ".:d.er such re$.sono.1:>le 
'te:r:l:.S and conditions as may be z..grced u,on betr.ee:l 
the interested pert1ec, ~d a:;>~roved by this Com
::1 ssi on. " 



e· 

In all other rcs,ects the above referred to dec1s1on 

Dated at s~ ~rcncisco, ~l1ror.n1~, this 
\ 

d::..y of ~usust, 19:32. 

(co£il£ssioners) 
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